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RAILROAD REFORM. 

Some time ago Mr. C. H. Mark- 

ham, vice president of the Houston 

and Texas Central railway, issued a 

circular to all employee of that line, 

requesting them to make it a point 
to treat every one with whom they 
come in contact civilly and cour- 

teously. This is a reform move- 

ment in the right direction and if 

followed out is bound to result in 

much good not only to the road rep- 
resented by Mr. Markham, but to 

every railway line in the country. 
It sometimes happens that subor- 

dinate railroad employes, "clothed 

with a little brief authority," treat 

a portion of the public with whom 

they come in contact, as if they 
were conferring a special favor in 

answering simple questions or in 

giving any information for which 

they draw a salary to give. Their 

manner is sometimes offensive and 

in a great many instances down- 

right insulting. The general public 
seldom has occasion to deal directly 
with the higher officers of a railroad 
and its judgment of the character of 

such road is formed through local 

agents, trainmen and other subor- 

dinate employes. One discourteous 

and unaccommodating employe can 
make more enemies for a railroad 

than can ever be counteracted by a 
score of civil and courteous em- 

ployes. Public sentiment makes 

the law and in a great measure in- 
fluences verdicts of juries. This 

idea was expressed in the following 
frank language by Mr. Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes a few months ago 
when taking his seat as a member 

of the I'nited States supreme court: 

"I have considered the present 
tendencies and desires of society 
and have tried to realize that its 
citferent portions want different 
things, and that my business 
was to express not my personal 
wish, but the results, as nearly 
a» 1 could guess them, of the 
past and of the present, i have 
considered the social and eco- 

nomical postulates 011 which we 
frame the conception of our 

needs and 1 have tried to s< e 

them in a dry light.-' 
Bearing these consideration, in 

mind, it is of the first importance 
that all railroad employes should 

manifest a disposition to accord 

civil and courteous treatment to the 

people with whom they have busi- 
ness dealings, acting in the dis- 

charge of these duties as agents for 
others. While, as was stated in the 
beginning of this article, there are a 
great many unaccommodating rail- 
road employes, we want to commend 
the employee of both r«>ads in Waxa- 
hachie for their uniform civility and 
courtesy toward the patrons of 

these lines. They are a genteel, 
gentlemanly set and we feel sure 

they will use their utmost endeav- 

ors in carrying out the policy sug- 
gested in Mr. Markham's circular. 

—————— 

Thk Fort Wokth Tbiwiam of 
lant Sunday vm a bummer. It con- 

tained j>aii·-* «if choice reading 
matter, descriptive of the varied re- 
•iMirtft and enterprise· of tiie 

Panther City, and v»t handaomely 
embellished with illualratiou» ( ti- 

de r the guidance of Mr. C. D Reim- 

•r·, the Telegram i· faut foritiuit 
to the front an a metropolitan after- 
noon uewapaj>er. Within the laat 

nine month· the circulation f>aa 

trebled while the advertUm# patron- 
age ha· increased at a eorreapond- 

ratio. 

John Wanamakkk hu aold » 

eryb«'dv * Magazine to the KI<lK** 
way-Thayer <«>., of New York The 

flrat laitue of Kverybody'a under the 
new management ahowa a marked 

improvement, both in aiibjetl mat- 

ter and atyle of makeup. 

WasaH ti'HIl· hua huit* her latch- 

atring ou the oat aide for tfie pre·· 

PMNr· 

On to Iir<>wnw >od 111 i'*H 

Il > «U ti"i I(« "» l'«e »'* - · l' .· '! · I 
tne > ur urd· f» < ···.·i» M ai· ·' 

( 

fold drink a, Je· Cream and Cream 
of Mod a a at (iriftuU (lr»/li'l'l· tf j 

' 

Those Passed in Regard to Jewx Are 

Exdtiig Much Interest. 

DIPLOMATIC ACTION 

It Is Set Known Wkftliff or 

Further InHtrmtion* Hiff Ben 

Forwarded te Oir EnktMj 
at the RnMiai Capital. 

"Washington, May 19.—None of the 

many resolutions relative to the Kis 

ehineflt outbreak adopted Sunday at 

various places in the United States 

has reached the state department and 
the officials have nothing new before 

them upon which to proceed. It is 

not known whether further instruc 

tions have been sent to our embassy 
at St. Petersburg. So far the depart 
ment has before it only newspaper 

clippings describing the KischineB 

massacre, and it scarcely feels author 
ized to move upon that basis, even il 
it had the power to do so. Admitting 
a desire to investigate in disregard ol 
the formal assurance of the Russian 
government to Ambassador McCormicfc 
the department probably would havt 
to content itself with the sworn state 
ments of refugees from Kischineff 
To procure information through th» 

American embassy or the American 
consuls in Russia probably would ren 
der our diplomatic agents persona nor 
grata in case they should cast doubt 

upon the official statements 
The brief cablegram from St Peter* 

burg Monday morning might open thf 
way for diplomatic action on the part 
of the United States in this matter 
That statement said the Russian gov 
eminent had forbidden the Jews to arm 
or defend themselves with a délibért» 
purpose of forcing them to emigrat* 
to the United Slates. for nowhere tr 

Europe could the\ find refuge Such 

action would l>e similar to that taken 

by the Roumanian government, upor 
which the state department lays down 
the doctrine that the dumping of 
hordes of emigrants likely to prow 

paupers upon our shores was obnox 
ious to the United States In thie 
connection it may oe worth nothing 
that in spite of the vigorous protest 
against Romania s action contained In 

the state departments circular note to 
the powers the Romanian goverment 
never admitted our right to Interfere 
even on the basis of immigration and 
conditions continue \ery much as they 
were so far as the jews in Roumanie 
are concerned 

COMPLAINT MADE. 

Foreign Firm* Have Difficult* in Con 

liurtiaK HtiNiurm in Manchuria. 

Pekin. May 19—China in reply tr 

further representations of the ('cited 
States and Jajianese ministers ha1 

again pointed out the impoesibliity ol 

Including in the commercial tr«-atie>· 
the opening to trad·· of Mamhurian 
towns on account of Russian opposi 
tion The American minister pro·., 
that China open .vlusd^n Harbin >nd 
a small port at the month of the 
river 
C C Baldwin of New York, a repre 

Mutative of the southern cotton mills, 
who has tx-en investigating the traite 
condition lu Manchuria, reports that 
the American cotton trade there was 

increasing enormously until recently 
when the Russian.'. Iiegan to · iert prs 
•ure upon the Chinese amounting tr 

coercion for second orders for Russian 
firms amounting to 800.<» bales ot 

goods which otherwise would ha\e gone 
to America Mr Kaliiwin says the for 
eign firm- complain bitterly of the dit 
Acuity of conducting business under 
the Russian administrations It»- !.e 

lieves that unl»-se Russian absorption 
of Manchuria is checked the I'nlteu 
States will !>e deprived of a most prom 
ising mar.et lor cotton within a few 

yiars 

<·(»»<I Tim#. 

Berenda. Cal.. May 1!»—Président 
Roosevelt broke all road records for 
Y'oseinite Park travel Monday *ben 
his roach rain»' from Y oae m11 e to Kay 
mond. t!» mile» In ten hour» of actual 
travel The president passed Sundav 
In < amp at Bridal Veil Kail*, a few 
miles from "he poMoffl' · at ^<*enilte 
He slept soundly, aud when he awoke 
declared he had ne\»-r felt better In 
his life He liade good bye to bis 
guide*. Leidir and l>-oiiard and mount 
ed to his seal on the coach beMde the 
driver 

Kit* M»hIIii' tuiprlftoauiriil, 
Springfield III May IS -Jsmef 

Duffy who fired a at a Mobile 
and Ohio train crew was sentenced to 
five months imprisonment The 
charice was contempt of an injunction 
given by the I'nited Siates court re 

atraining strikers from interfering 
with the operation of the railroad 

V>ri«Kiibl» Krfiglit 
Mobile Ala May 19 The Mobil* 

and Ohio railroad offl. ials claim that 
the strike situation «rows brighter 
Twenty sii men have arrived to take 
the pla· ee of the strikers. he uoi- 

pany has begun to move perishable 
freight 

lulu tbr H.»i«r 

Gadaden Ala May 1» Kill Mun 
roe Is alleged to hate shot into the 
residence of A Kondren near here, 
shouting Mr. Kondren. eighty four vewrs 
old. in (he stomach He «III die A. 

Kondren Jr. had his · oat rut to 

piH-M John Kondren a heipiean imbl 
elle, «a· shot la the thigh aad aide. 

Uiiuni Itiil · 

New York. Ma» 19 -The police were , 
railed to quell a riot m itroadwav and 
Hniy-eighth street where several Ital ' 

UU> women evidently strike sympa 

thi/era, had been ltit uiiUsimg tile met) 
•t work ·.-> the subway iluur· «re : 

thrown indiscriminately and w.rnen 

laehetl huge stlletiiw* Of the women 
trrested two had stilettoes one of' 
»hl<h was two (»et long 

BAHNG 
POWDffi 

Awarded 
Richest Honors World's Fair 

Ml^host tosts U.S. Gov't CHomlsts 
Mioi · wwom co. 

CHICAGO 

The Opening Performance. 
The Farrell-Neleon Company irave 

its first performance at the audito- 

rium last night, presenting the 

opening bill, "A Dumb Waiter," to 
a fairly good sized audience. This 

play is a rich and racy farce and the 
different character parts were credit- 

ably handled by the members of the 
company. Several very clever spe- 
cialties are introduced between acts. 

Tonight the company will be seen 
in "Lady Aubrey." 
Plenty of good music will be fur- 

nished by the band and orchestra. 

For Those Who Live on Farms. 

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111., writes: 
have used Ballard's Snow Liniment; 
always recommend it to my fried·, 
as I am confident there is no better 
made. It is a dandy for burn»." 
Those who live on farms especially 
liable to many accidental cute, 
burns and bruises, which heal rap- 
idly when Ballard's Snow Liniment 
is applied. It should always be 

kept in the houae for cases of emer- 
gency. '·, ."iOc and 11.00 at Hood A 
M artin's 

Meetings Are Open. 
The sessions i>f the Press Associa- 

tion whi^h here Thursday and 
Friday, are open to 'veryone. The 

people of Waxahachie ! nve a special 
invitation to attend, tjuite a num- 
ber of ladies of the Texas press wi.l 

1 

t>e here and it is hoped that t - 

ladies <>f the city will attend t 

sessions of the association and wel- 

come them t .> our city. 

A Startling Test. 

To saTf a life, Dr. T. <». Merritt, 
of No. Metioopany, Pa . made a 

startling test resulting in a wonderful 
cure. H»- writes, "a [>atient was at- 
tacked witli violent hemorrhages, 
caused by ulceration of tbe stomach. 
I had often found Electric Hitters 
excellent f«>r acute stomach and liv- 
er troubles · I prescribed them. 
1'he patient gained from the first, 
and has not had an attack in 14 
months." Electric Hitters are pos- 
itively guaranteed fur Dy sp#>psta, 
1 ndigestion, C onstipation and Kid- 
ney troubles. Thy them. Only ."«0c 
at Herring 1> < . 

Crop and l/i.attle Mortgages now 
in stock. Orders filled f··r any quan- 
tity desired Also bill of »aie books 
or stockmen. The Enterprise. 

H. C T. C. Excursion Rates. 

Sherman Meeting Oil Mill Suj>er- 
inteiidenti* Association. Ticket· on 
M»ie May .lith and L'Ttli, return limit 
May JUtiu Fare f— 

Bellefontaine, Ohio- Meeting Ger- 
man Hiij'tist Brethren. lickete on 

t>ale May '.'7, 28, Jit. .iU and June !, 
return limit June 1'ju.f. Fare $,fJ.UTi 

Denver, Col. Annual convention 
Y. t*. 8. C. K. Ticket* on «aie 
July ·;. and 7, return limit July 
'Si. Hound trlj» fare fJT.jU. 

h<>rt Worth- Meeting of Mexican 
War Veteran* Tickets on sale 
June l*t and n:"24 a. m. train June 
_'nd. Karefl 7t> round trij<. 
Houston Tela* Grain Dealers 

Association. Ticket* on *ale May 
•JW, return leaving Houitoii not|later 
111 an May J-i Far» - il" round trip I 

Khermai - Meeting Texa* Miller* 
Association. Ticket* "il *aje May 
'M. hare f- for round trip. 

WANTED. 

We would like to «*k. through 
the column* of your paj»er, If there 1 

* any person who ha* used Green's 
August H«»er for ths cur* of Indi- 
gestion, Dripcpiia, and Liver Trou- 
blée that ha* not be*n cured and 
w· also mean their lesults. *uch a·, 
•our stomach, fermentation of food, 
habituai costivene··, nervosa dy*- 

' 

pepsia. headaches. dispondeut feel- 
ings, sleeplessness in fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach 
or liver? Thl* medietas ha* beon 
sold for many years in all civilized 
countries, and we wish to eorre·- 

[>or d with you and send you on· of 
our book* free of cost. If you l ave 
never tried August Flower, try a '·£"> 
cent bottle first We have never 

known of *.· failing. If so, asms 
! 

thing more »erious is the matter ] 
with you. The X cent sise has just 
Imx-ii introduced this var Kegti- , 

lar si»·· 7*i cents. At B. W. •f»>arie. 
U, II. <iKH n, Woodbury, V J. 

lUwl ; 

Clean. Press and Kepair. 
If you want to look neat bring me 
>ur ciotiics to ci**ail, press and re*. 

>air. I arn here to please you. Hny 
mil sell second-hand clothes. 

J H. P».MMiN, 
iilJ Fast Main street, j 

Fanerai et Nr>. Hatthew·. 
The remain* of Mr·. W. B. Mat- 

thew·, who·· death occurred at 

Fort Worth yeaterday, were brought 
to Waxahachie thi· morning tor in· 

terment, accompanied by member· 
of Itbe family. The fnneral party 
vai met at the train by a large 
Dumber of Waxaharhie friend· of 
the deceased who followed the re- 

main· to the cemetery where the 
interment took place. Mrs. Mat- 
thews was a member of Ihe Metho- 

dist church and the funeral service· 
were conducted by Rev. J. O. Put- 
man. 

Moving to Henderson County. 
Mr. W. 8. Kemble, ex-district 

clerk of Ellis connty, and family 
left last night for Henderson coun- 
ty where they will in the future re- 

side. Mr. Kemble has bought a 

farm near Kemp and will turn his 
attention to fruit raising, cattle 
raising and truck farming. Mr. 
Kemble was born and reared in 
Waxahachie and he and his esti- 
mable wife have many friends here 
who, while regretting to see them 
leave, wish them abundant success 

in their new home. 

Bitten by a Do* 
The little girl i»f Mr. and Mm. \V. 

A. Newman <>f Faulkner was bitten 
by a dog yesterday morning that 
was showing eigne of hydropho- 
bia. The arm of the little girl was 

badly lacerated by the dog'» teeth. 
She was brought to the mwlitonr at 
Mrs. Ray' yesterday evening by 
her parente, but at this time the 

stone has not adhered. 

A Sure Thing. 
It is said that nothing is sure ex- 

cept death and taxes, hut that is 
not altogether true. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption is 
a sure cure for all lung ana throat 
troubles. Thousands ran testify to 
that Mrs. C. . Y an M et re, of 
Shepherdtown, W. Va , says. "I 
had a severe case of Bronchitis and 
for a year tried everything I heard 
of, but rot no relief. One bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely." It's infalli- 
ble for (.'roup. Whooping Cough, 
(trip, Pneumonia and Consumption. 
Irv it. it's guaranteed by Herring 
Drug Co., Druggists. Trial bottles 
free. He>;. sizes ,'ilk·. $1.00. 

Invitation to the Public. 
The ladles of the Shakespeare 

Club invite the t-itizens of Wait 
haehie to meet the »·»« Press As- 
sociation at the Kike Hail Friday 
ev-ning from " o'clock to 9:.*i. At 
this place and daring those hours 
they will receive in honor of the 
city's guest*. No other invitation 
than this will be issued. 

SPRING AILMENTS. 

There is an aching and tired feel- 
ing; the liver, bowels and kidneys 
become sluggish ai d inactive, the 
digestion liiipalred, with little or no 
appetite, no ambition for anything, 
ami a feeling that the whole l>ody 
and mind needs tomug up. The 
trouble is, that during winter, there 
has be*· an accumulation of waste 
matter in the system. Herblne will 
remove it, secure to the secretions 
a right exit, and its tonic '·9, 
fully restore w»h(hI tissues a'd 
give strength in place of weakness 
"i<>c at Hood Martin's. 

Purina K«»ed. phone 4'J, Conde 
Motley. 4<J 

WORI.D WIDE REPUTATION. 
White's Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide reputation as 
being the (·* of ail worm destroy- 
ers, arid for its tonic influence on 
weak and unthrifty childreu, as it 
neutralizes the acidity or sourness 
of the stomach, improves their di- 
gestion, and assimilation of food, 
strengthens their nervous system 
and restores them to health, vigor 
an·) tlMtWtl ·>( sprits natural 
childhood. 2&c at Hood Martin's. 

Purina'Feed will make you horse 
laugh. Phone Conde Mosley to de- 
liver you a sack. 40 

C.N. Anderson 
THE Bl'OGY MAX 

l· now readv to r*;air and put your 
buKjfj- and carrta*» In th·]»· for the 

oominjr aprlng. Kubhei tir* w..rk 

p«clalty. 

Q. 6 C. R^oute. 
bhorlesl. Quickest, Best Line I· 
Cincinnati, New York, 
St. Louis. Birmingham 
Chattanooga. Unoxville, 
Washington, Philadelphia 
Through Bleeplnir Cart to Cincin- 

nati, Ntw York and Ht. Lout* 
All M*al» Dininir far. 

Tcus Midland Railroad. 

A «trictlv up-to-dat· lint- 
"Nothing too KiMid fur It* pat- 

ron·." 
Kl**Kaiit t'oMhwi. »i>W'!idiil dining 

car·, «erring m»al· a la cart# at 

reasonable prie*·, and flrat-cla·· 

cuiaiu·, all gu to iiiak·· a journey 
over tu· r<>ad a j'l**»ur· long to 
r* membered. 

(.'to·· commotion» in*4* at Junc- 
tion point» to and from all ;>ointa. 

Kull Information regarding rat···, 
lltne curd». Pullman reservation·,, 
»t·., will be cheerfully fernlah«4 by 
by any accent of the Midland nr tha 

jtid.rslirned on appllrailon. 
M^Kay, U. .. 

Terroll, .Baa 

GOLD MEDAL 
AWARDED 

Jewel Gasolene Stoves 
At Pari» and Pan-American Expositive? Dr yon 
want an? stronger endorsement? 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
Removable Ice Box and the 'most sanitary on the 
market. The best is the cheapest. 

We have anything you may want in 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Waxahachie Hdw re Co. 
r 

») 

the Time by 
the ForelocK 

For medicinal purt>o»·*· 
• bottle of good old 

whiekey should a 1 w a y » 
be kept Id th* houee. 
Your physician will 
tell yon no For eu eh 
ue»·# the l«·*! and pa re- 
eat fthould only be pro- 
cured. Good wbltktv 
f« ln*tant relief for 

bit*··, moil any 
pain, cramp· or iuter- 
nt) disturbance. 

4 Full Quart· of our re|erat«-d 
H rook Hill for 14 (Mi 
4 Quart· Rowedale 3 01) 

SOUTHERN LIQUOR COMPANY 
DALLAS. TEXAS. 

We Prepay E*pre*·. 

(· 
·) 
(· 
·) 

2 
·> 
c· 
·> 

2 

r 
GROCERIES 
Absolutely tresh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRIPPE.T 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT HALF PRICE 

Your Suit (··&.<*<1 A for II tjfl 
Your fMitiCli iUiod A Pr*M*dfor .4' 
Y»«ur fmil· é Prrufd( 1 

Rufus Lackland s Misfit Parlor. 
Vi4d > of t<oulk - * «iii.MO * 

Delicious 

Ice Cream 
I 

and 

Ice Cream 

Soda 

Fresh Home· 
/ 

Made Candy 

Chocolate and 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

Creek-American Candv Kitchen 
s 

OLD PHONE NO- 8 

W· »r· rudy to supply your 
want· In 

(iroceries and Feedstuff· 

of *11 kind* W· guarnnt·· fall 

««•tKht· »nd u«MurM. 

A trial order fro· you will ruiivlnrr 

you that ·» will appreciate 
yiur trad·. 

Ft** J»iiv»ry to any pert of th* city 

Store on Kul Main Blrtei, oppoatt· 
Matehell A Co.'· most market. 

J. STROUD A CO. 

Every Woman 
• ·- ' <*·*-- : » « · 

' 
» · 

wf l.«# - - '*vi 

MUTV11 VkK#rI.ck, Spr#»> 
Tl* r^-w r 

E.5 W. Ukrt 

t·* l«tr ·»r It 
if -, » < Mb 1< · ffc* 
« t n« » ». · 

i «#'<4 Mam. for 
"« · 11 I <M 

Mtf* *MI A«.~J » 

- " H t M I M I (I 

! mr· Hi. 4 t Mm<b It l> *»» >·»* 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite. toe oi «rrwnfth. wrro»· 
mm. headache. conattpeuon. bad brealfc. 

dafttJty. aour natnf·. and catarrh cl 
the »«om«ch ar« aiJ due to iodigwatton. Kodcl 
cur M indtffeatton. Thia new diacoTary ref**- 
•erita tbé n*tar»l Juicae of 'feet'.on « the y 
•itat · » baaithy ttorr.ach. combined with 
I fx fittieat known tonic and n»> cnatn*cttre 
proparttaa. Kodol Dyspe;i a Cur· don not 
only cure Indication and dyipapda. but thu 
(amoua r*m*4jr cur·· all atomacJl tr auto te» 
by claaoainf. purifylnf »»®«tenlnfl and 
itr«nf'.n«nlnf the mucoua men·,braces B&iof 
the ttomach. m· m * 
Mr. S S. *. of Fsverewnod W V» . teft — " 

I <M iroebM w«k tw nuu » * ·—1> imrt. 
Ktéci cure* · < m an m Mi·· to alt 
1er kaby." 

Xodai Digm* WWi Ym Ul 
•dntMsnly SI 00 Sb· hc*Umf 1% tin·· tbe trial 

•Li· «tuck M..· for SO Clll 
rrwwX ar I O. DwWlTT * OO . OMiOAOO 

rtoM by 8. W. Kearl · 

RIPANS Tabules 
Doctors flod 

A good proscription 
For mankind. 

TW W nil I pacx 

(MHtf kak «M 
I'kMkl t ISHlll M · 

- Tk. 
MJ IM 11 I 

* 

Enterprise Job Office 
Kor legal blank· BUI ot 8*1# booh· 

CMll tacu 


